
 

 

Although not born in Liverpool, I moved to the city with my family on my 5th birthday, and 

so grew up in Liverpool with my sister and two brothers.  I attended St. Saviour’s CE Primary 

School and then The Belvedere School, before going to Bristol University to study Theology 

and Religious Studies.  After graduating, I trained as a teacher, but the Civil Service became 

my career for twenty-five years, most of them in the Home Office.   

The Christian faith has been central to my life from the start: I was born the month before 

my father was ordained in London.  Alongside my parents’ teaching and example, I was 

blessed to have wonderful Sunday School teachers at St. Michael-in-the-City and dedicated 

Pathfinder and CYFA leaders at All Hallows Allerton.  The church I attended in Bristol also 

had a great student ministry.  I was in the church choir from the age of 5, started reading 

lessons in church from about the same age, and, when my father became a hospital 

chaplain, my family and I used to take patients down to the Sunday morning chapel service 

in wheelchairs and beds, (they were different times), as well as helping out at the chapel 

service.  I started attending evening services at St. Mary’s Grassendale in my early twenties 

along with my younger brother, where I read lessons and led prayers, as well as doing 

sacristan duties and attending a Bible Study group.   

I moved with my parents to Billinge when my father became Vicar there.  I once again joined 

the church choir, helped in services, attended and led Bible Study and led an Emmaus group.  

When my father retired, I started attending St. Matthew’s Highfield in Wigan, near where I 

had bought a house.  It was here that I finally answered the call to Reader ministry, and I 

loved serving at St. Matthew’s: leading and preparing worship, preaching, leading 

Confirmation classes and Bible Study, pastoral visiting, and setting up a children’s holiday 

club.  I had mixed feelings when I felt a call to the ordained ministry in early 2017, but knew 

that I had to follow where God was leading, so started to test that sense of call and was 

accepted for training in 2018.  So, I have spent the past 2 years training at Cranmer Hall in 

Durham, which has been a privilege, as well as a time of learning more reliance upon God. 

I inherited a love of gardening from my father, so that has become my means of winding 

down, (much missed while I have been in Durham).  I also enjoy visiting National Trust 

properties and gardens and listening to an eclectic mix of music.  

I am delighted to be returning to Liverpool, and to be joining the church family at St. Peter’s.  

It is obviously a strange time to be starting a ministry, but I very much look forward to 

meeting people in the parish and serving with you, both in this current context, and as life 

gradually returns to normal.   


